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Abstract

Backgroundmodellingis a commonform of motionde-
tectionemployedby manyautonomousvideosurveillance
systems.Accurately modellingthe background is a chal-
lengingtask,particularly for outdoorsceneswhere factors
such as backgroundmotion and camera shake can cause
the mistaken detectionof foreground objects. Recentre-
search has developedbackground modelsthat are capa-
bleof detectingforegroundmotionin real-timewhile ignor-
ing mostof the backgroundmotion,but it is not clear how
well thesemodelswould perform on outdoor scenesthat
exhibit typical videosurveillanceproblems.Theaim of this
paperis to assessthe performanceof leadingbackground
models(namely

���
, theHybrid DetectionAlgorithm,and

Three-frameTemporal Difference),usingvideosequences
that containproblemswhich troubleexistingvideosurveil-
lancesystems.Thestrengthsandweaknessesof theseback-
groundmodelsare reportedand analysed,with the aim of
identifyingsuitabledirectionsfor thedevelopmentof robust
backgroundmodelsfor motiondetectionin outdoorvideo
surveillancesystems.

1. Intr oduction

When monitoring a scenefor surveillancepurposes,it
is oftendesirableto distinguishbetweenobjectsthatmove
normally, suchastreesblowing in thewind,andobjectsthat
move in a way that is unusual,suchasa personwalking in
anareathatis forbidden.Thenormallymoving objectscan
bereferredto asbackgroundobjects,while theobjectswith
unusualmovementcanbeconsideredasforegroundobjects.
Accuratelyclassifyingthesetwo typesof objectsfor agiven
videosequenceis achallengingtaskfor anautomaticvideo

motiondetectionsystem,but is crucialfor automatingvideo
surveillance.Oneapproachis to modelthebackground[1].

In backgroundmodelling,thevideosequenceisanalysed
anda modelof thesceneis constructedover time to repre-
sentthe usualscenecontent. New framesof the video se-
quencecan thenbe comparedto this model,with regions
thatdiffer beingclassifiedasforegroundmotion. However,
if this techniqueis basedon pixel intensities,the differ-
encesmaynotbesolelydueto foregroundmotion.Lighting
changes,noise,andcameramovementall causeintensities
to change,andcancausefalseclassification.Two common
sourcesof falsedetectionare backgroundmovementand
camerashake [1, 2, 3, 4]. Both of thesearearefrequently
encounteredin outdoorvideosurveillancesystems.

Modern surveillancesystemsexpect the motion detec-
tion systemto accuratelyclassify groupsof detectionsas
entireobjects. It mustalsobe ableto operatein real-time
on minimal hardwareusingat leastCIF resolutionimages.
A motiondetectionsystembasedonbackgroundmodelling
is ableto meetthesecriteria,andtherearemany examples
of suchsystems.

Thetemporaldifferencetechnique[1] usestheprevious
frame as the backgroundmodel. Motion is detectedus-
ing the differencesbetweenpixel intensities- if the mag-
nitudesof the differencesaregreaterthana threshold,the
pixel is classifiedas foreground. The main problemwith
thismethodis thatit detectsall themotionwithin thescene,
leading to the developmentof more advancedmodelsof
thebackground.However, many arebasedon assumptions
thatmake themfundamentallyunsuitablefor usein anout-
doorsurveillancesystem,with two examplesbeingPfinder
[5] and Wallflower [3]. Pfinder is unableto adequately
modeltypical outdoorbackgroundmovementhaving been
designedwith a differentpurposein mind, andWallflower
is not ableto properlymodeltreemovement- see[6] for a



morecompletedescriptionof theirrespectiveshortcomings.
This paper aims to comparethe backgroundmodels

known as
���

[7], theHybrid DetectionAlgorithm (HDA)
[8], and the Three-frameTemporalDifference(TTD) to
identify theadvantagesof developinganadvancedmodelof
thebackground.Videosequencesrepresentative of typical
outdoorsurveillancescenesareusedto evaluatethe back-
groundmodels,trying to identify themodelmostappropri-
atefor outdoorvideosurveillance.Although[3] includesa
review of somerecentlydevelopedbackgroundmodels,it
focussesmoreon problemsencounteredin indoor surveil-
lance. The contribution of this work is to concentrateon
sometypical outdoorsurveillanceproblems- background
movementandcamerashake.

Thethreebackgroundmodelsto beimplementedarede-
scribedin Section2. The experimentsperformedin this
paperareoutlinedin Section3, andtheresultsof theseex-
perimentsareanalysedin Section4.

2. Background models

Although descriptionsof the threebackgroundmodels
to becomparedin thispaperhavebeenpreviouslyprovided
[8, 7, 6], they are given herein order to allow true repli-
cation of the experiments. All threebackgroundmodels
have parametersthat are crucial to their performance,so
they needto bestatedclearly.

2.1. Thr ee-frameTemporal Differ ence

The temporaldifferencetechniqueis basedon the as-
sumptionthat any interframechangeof pixel intensitiesis
the direct result of motion within the scene. The Three-
frameTemporalDifferenceis avariationdesignedto reduce
theeffectsof noise,andusestheprevioustwo framesasthe
backgroundmodel. Every pixel � in frame ��� is compared
to that in frames�����
	 and ������� . If themagnitudeof either
differenceis lessthanapresetthreshold,�� , thenthatpixel
is labelledasbackground:��� � ����	 � ������� � � ��� ��� ����

AND (1)

��� ������� � ��������� � ��� ��� ������
To eliminatenoisefurther, objectsmadeup of threepixels
or lessareremovedfrom thefinal foregroundmotionmask.
Theoutcomesof a preliminaryinvestigationindicatethata
valueof  "! for #� givesthebestresults.

Therearetwo mainproblems[1] with thetemporaldif-
ferencingtechnique. If a homogeneousobject undergoes

motion, the temporaldifferencefails to detectthat interior
pixelshavemoved.Theonly pixelsdetectedarethoseat the
“wavefront” of the motion. Thus,further processingmust
beperformedto recover theentiremoving object.Thesec-
ond problemis that oncean objectstopsmoving, it is no
longerdetected.This is obviouslyunsatisfactorybecauseit
is still importantto detectforegroundobjectswhenstation-
ary. In reality, motiondetectionis rarelyusedby itself for
foregroundobjectdetection;however, anability by themo-
tion detectorto detectobjectsthat arestationaryfor small
periodsof time is still extremelybeneficial.

2.2. Hybrid DetectionAlgorithm

TheHDA is describedin [8] andincorporatesthethree-
frametemporaldifferencetechniqueto detectall pixelsthat
maycontainmotion.Thebackgroundmodelconsistsof two
adaptiveparametersfor every pixel � in image � � - thecur-
rent backgroundintensity $�� � ��� and the threshold  � ��� .
Both areupdateddependingon whetherthe pixel � is de-
terminedto bestaticor moving:%'&)(�*�+),.-�/�021 % & +),.-.34+�5�6 1 -87 & +),.-9,

static:%'&;+),.- ,
moving < (2)

=>&?(�*�+),�-@/BA 1 = & +),.-C3D +�5E6 1 -�+GF 7H&;+),.-�6I%'&;+),.-HF -J,
static:= & +),.- ,
moving < (3)

A three-framedifferencealgorithm(1) is usedto determine
the subsetof pixels in the image ��� that might be moving,
thatis, if thedifferencesaregreaterthanthethresholdthen
pixel ��� � ��� is moving. Theresultingregionsof pixels then
undergo two morphologicaldilationsfollowedby oneero-
sion. Althoughthis techniqueis not describedin [8] it en-
suresthatpixelsareaddedto largerobjectsif they arerel-
atively close,thusreducingthenumberof detectedobjects
andimproving the quality of thoseobjectsdetected.Con-
nectedcomponentclusteringis performed,providing each
objectwith auniquelabel.

Backgroundsubtractionis thenperformedonthebound-
ing boxof eachregion K�L . Eachforegroundobject M�L is de-
terminedby comparingthepixel intensitieswithin K#L with
thebackgroundintensity. Thatis,M�L � ���ON � �QP � ��L � ���R��$#L � ��� ��� �L � ����S;�QTUK#L � ���;��� (4)

The initial backgroundintensity, $WV � ��� is the sameas
the pixel valuesin the secondimage, � 	 � ��� . The initial
thresholds, V � ��� , aresetto  "! basedontheoutcomesof an
initial investigation.Thevalueof X is notprovidedin [8], so
is basedon experimentation.A valueof XYNZ!>� [\[\] is used
in this papersincethis is the smallestvalue that prevents
slowly moving foregroundobjects,suchasa personwalk-
ing, from beingincorporatedinto thebackgroundmodel.
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Collins et al. [8] report that this techniqueis very fast
andis usedastheirprimarymotiondetectionmethod.How-
ever therearesomebasicproblemswith the techniqueas
described. As it usestemporaldifferencingto determine
the regions on which to perform backgroundsubtraction,
moving objectsthatbecomestationarywill notbedetected.
Moving objectsthat aredetectedarenot guaranteedto be
detectedas one whole object. That is, as the pixels de-
tectedby thetemporaldifferencestepmayonly bea subset
of the whole object, they may be spatiallyseparatedsuch
that thedilation processdoesnot bring themtogether. The
connectedcomponentalgorithmwill thenassignthe same
object multiple labels,which may lead to confusionin a
higherlevel process.

2.3.
���

���
[7] is a real-timesystemdesignedto detectmultiple

peoplein anoutdoorenvironment.It is ableto operateat25
framespersecondusing ^\ "!`_a cb\! sizedgreyscaleimages
on a dual300MHz PentiumII PC.Thebackgroundmodel
usedrepresentseachpixel � with threevalues- the mini-
mumpixel value d � ��� , themaximumpixel value e � ��� , and
themaximumdifferenceof pixel intensitybetweenconsec-
utive framesf � ��� observedduringa learningphase.

Foregroundobjectsin thescenearedetectedby compar-
ing thecurrentframeto thebackgroundmodel.If��� � � � ���R��d � ��� �.� f � ���;�

AND (5)

��� ��� � ������e � ��� �.� f � �����
thenpixel � � � ��� is classifiedasforeground;otherwise,� � � ���
is classifiedasbackground.A connectedcomponentsalgo-
rithm is thenappliedto theresultingmotionmask,with all
objectssmallerthan ^ pixelsassumedto benoise.

3. Experiments

Each backgroundmodelling techniquewill be evalu-
ated using seven video sequencesrecordedin our labo-
ratory. While thesesequencesare not standardtest data,
they aretypical of outdoorscenesandexhibit theproblems
of backgroundmotion andcamerashake. Eachsequence
was recordedat 25 framesper secondand is madeup of^"gcbh_i "g"g sizedframes.All framesarecomprisedof 8-bit
greyscalepixels,typical of the framesusedin surveillance
applications.A brief descriptionof thesequencesfollows,
andexampleframesfrom thesequencesetareshown in Fig-
ure1.

(a) bus (b) walk (c) shake

Figure 1. Examples frames from the se-
quences used during the experiments de-
scribed in this paper.

bus: Thissequenceis comprisedof 740framesandcon-
tainsquite substantialtreemovementin the foregroundof
thescene.A busentersthe field of view at frame640and
takes50 framesto traversethe scene.Thebus is almost 	j
of theimagesize.

walk: This sequencecontains988 framesandcontains
much lessbackgroundmovement,althougha light breeze
causesthetreesto moveslightly. A personwalksacrossthe
scenefrom frame700until frame935.

shake: Thissequenceis madeupof 990framesanddoes
not involveany foregroundobjects.Thecameraundergoes
quite substantialshake similar to that causedby gustsof
wind.

collide: This sequencecontains990framesandexhibits
smallamountsof backgroundmovementcausedby a slight
breeze.Two peopleenterthesceneby frame700andleave
by frame880.

overtake: Two peopletake 200framesto movethrough
thescenethatcontainsbackgroundmovementcausedby a
light wind.

disperse: A groupof four peoplearestationaryfor 640
framesbeforedispersingfrom thesceneby frame840.

approach: Two peoplearestationaryfor the entirese-
quence,while a third personentersthe sceneafter frame
700. A strongbreezecausesquite substantialtree move-
mentin thebackgroundof thescene.

Thesesequencesareusedas the basisfor threeexper-
iments to evaluatethe accuracy of the backgroundmod-
elling techniques. Eachexperimentinvolves obtaininga
motion maskat variousstagesof the sequences,which is
then comparedto the hand-generatedideal motion mask
usingthe bit-wise exclusive-ORoperator. The differences
aredescribedin termsof falsepositivesandfalsenegatives.
This comparisonis ratherbasicin nature,andprovidesre-
sults that would be misleadingif interpretedin isolation.
However, whenusedin conjunctionwith thequalitativeap-
proachof comparingthe resultantimages,it provesto be
quiteadequatefor thepurposesof this evaluation.
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3.1. Experiment 1 - Background motion removal

The ability of each techniqueto representthe back-
groundmotion in scenesfrom a stationarycameraunder
constantillumination is examined.Thefirst 625 framesof
thebussequenceandthefirst640framesof theapproachse-
quencecontainlargeamountsof backgroundmotion,while
thefirst 675framesof thewalk sequence,650framesof the
collide sequence,660framesof theovertakesequence,and
610framesof thedispersesequencecontainminimal back-
groundmotion.Eachtechniqueis usedto produceamotion
maskat theendof thesesectionsof thesequences.

3.2. Experiment 2 - Foreground motion detection

Theability of eachtechniqueto allow reliabledetection
of foregroundobjectsin thepresenceof backgroundmotion
is examined.Thebussequencecontainsa largeforeground
object,while the walk, collide, overtake, disperse,andap-
proachsequencescontainsmall foregroundobjects. Each
techniqueis usedto producea motion maskat frame665
of thebussequence,frame800of thewalk sequence,frame
770of the collide sequence,frame830of the overtake se-
quence,frame700of thedispersesequence,andframe730
of theapproachsequence.

3.3. Experiment 3 - Camerashake

The ability of each techniqueto remove the effects
of camerashake underconstantillumination is examined.
Eachtechniqueis usedto producea motionmaskat frames
875and900of theshakesequence.

4. Analysis

The analysisof the resultsinvolvesobtainingthe total
numberof erroneouslyclassifiedpixelsandcomparingthe
motion masksproducedby eachtechnique.Any deficien-
ciesarethenexplained,andthebesttechniquefor eachsce-
nario identified. The resultsof the experimentsare sum-
marisedin Table1.

4.1. Experiment 1 - Background motion removal

Experiment1 shows that the TTD is the techniquebest
able to remove the effects of wind in a scene. It can be
seenin Figure2 thatthe

���
methoddetectsmuchmoreof

thebackgroundmotionthantheothertwo techniques,pro-
ducingmorethan10 timesthe numberof incorrectlyclas-
sifiedpixels.Furtheranalysisshows thatthelearningphase
of the algorithm is the causeof thesemis-classifications.
If the intensity of pixel ��� � ��� hasa large rangeof values

but only changesslowly, therewill bea largedifferencebe-
tween d � ��� and e � ��� , but f � ��� will be small. It is there-
fore likely that � � � ��� differs from d � ��� and/or e � ��� by an
amountmuchlarger than f � ��� , resultingin the possibility
that � � � ��� is wronglyclassifiedasforeground(see(5)). Ex-
amplesof this canbe observed in Figures2 and3 where
cloudsandtreesaredetectedasforegroundobjectsby the���

techniquewhile boththeHDA andTTD havecorrectly
classifiedthemasbackground.

(a) kil (b) HDA (c) TTD

Figure 2. The motion masks produced after
the fir st 625 frames of the bus sequence sho w
that the TTD is able to model more of the tree
movement than

���
and the HDA.

Figure3 highlightsthe advantageof usingthe previous
two framesasthe backgroundmodel. The walk sequence
containsonly asmallamountof backgroundmotion,sothe
interframepixel intensitydifferencesaresmall. The TTD
doesnot detectmuch,if any, of the backgroundmotionas
a result. As theHDA algorithmusestheTTD asthe initial
phase,it alsodetectsvery little of thebackgroundmotion.

(a) kil (b) HDA (c) TTD

Figure 3. The motion masks produced after
the fir st 675 frames of the walk sequence
sho w that the

� �
model does not represent

the backgr ound movement well, while both
the TTD and HDA techniques do not detect
any backgr ound movement.

The resultsfrom Experiment1 show that the TTD is
slightly more robust to the backgroundmotion contained
in thesequencesthantheHDA, while

���
is proneto mis-
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Table 1. Experimental results.

classifyingmany of the pixelscontainingbackgroundmo-
tion.

4.2. Experiment 2 - Foreground motion detection

The resultsfrom Experiment2 show that the HDA is
betterableto properlydetectthe foregroundobjectsin the
video sequences.The TTD removes more of the back-
groundmotionin thebussequencethantheothertwo tech-
niques,but fails to detectmostof the interior pixelsof the
busobject.Thiscanalsobeseenin Figure4 wheretheinte-
rior of thepersonis not detectedby theTTD asundergoing
motion.Althoughthe

���
techniquehasthelowestnumber

of falsenegatives,it detectsan extremelyhigh numberof
falsepositivesasdiscussedin theprevioussection.

The large numberof false negatives producedby the
threetechniquesfor thebussequenceis dueto thefact that
the ideal motionmaskquite correctlydoesnot includethe
occluding leaves. The three techniqueshave shown that
they areableto ignoremuchof themotionassociatedwith
treemovement,andso have not detectedmany of the tree

(a) kil (b) HDA (c) TTD

Figure 4. The HDA is the most successful
technique at extracting the entire person as
foregr ound movement while not detecting
any of the tree motion.

regionsasforegroundmovement.The areaswherethe ig-
noredmotioncorrespondsto thebusobjecthavecontributed
to thevery largefalsenegativevalue.
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4.3. Experiment 3 - Camerashake

Experiment3 shows that the
� �

techniqueis the best
at ignoringthemotioncausedby camerashake,highlighted
by themotionmasksshown in Figure5. Both theTTD and
HDA techniquesdetectmuchmoremotionbecausethe in-
terframecameramovementis quite large,meaningthat the
previous two framesareoftenvery differentto the current
frame.

(a) k l (b) HDA (c) TTD

Figure 5. Of the three techniques, onl y
���

is able to model the shaking of the camera,
while both the TTD and HDA produces large
number s of false positives.

Mostvideosurveillancesystemswoulduseanimagesta-
bilisation routine to remove the effects of camerashake.
However, this solutionis not perfect,asit is sometimesim-
possibleto performperfectstabilisation[9]. Therefore,it is
an advantageif the backgroundmodel is ableto represent
thecameramotionasit improvestheaccuracy of themotion
detectionalgorithm.

5. Conclusion

Backgroundmodelling is a motion detectiontechnique
applicableto video surveillancesystemsas it can be im-
plementedin real-time,is accurate,andcanoperateon the
typesof imagestypically usedin the application. It is im-
portantfor the backgroundmodellingtechniqueemployed
to be able to ignore the backgroundmotion typically en-
counteredin outdoorsceneswhile still beingableto detect
foregroundobjects.

This paperhasevaluatedtwo recentlydevelopedback-
groundmodels-

���
andthe Hybrid DetectionAlgorithm

- and the more establishedThree-frameTemporalDiffer-
ence.Thetwo newer modelsgreatlyreducetheamountof
backgroundmotiondetectedin anoutdoorscenecontaining
confusingphenomenacomparedto thesimplerTTD. It was
shown that theHDA is betterableto modelcommonback-
groundmovementin outdoorsceneswhile the

���
method

canremovetheeffectsof significantcamerashake. Boththe
HDA and

���
areableto detectentire foregroundobjects

whereasthe TTD failed to detectinterior pixels as mov-
ing. This paperhasdemonstratedthat theuseof advanced
backgroundmodelsallows for a reductionin thenumberof
erroneouslyclassifiedpixels.
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